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THE OLD CAMP GROUND.

The Progress of the South by
- One Who Has Been Absent

Seventeen Years ,

Industries That Have Boon
Completed Within the Post

Ton Years.C-

orre'pondence

.

Cincinnati GMctlce-

.BuiiKiKi'OUT

.

, Ala. , After 17 yoai-
sI nm visiting the old camp-ground.
Seventeen years ngo I stood on
these red hills mid intiiniclatcd the
solid South , and to-day 1 cannot find
tlio "historic spot. " Despite the
heat 1 walked nil day among the
licntls of the Tcnncssco and ] )ointH of
the mountains , hut .all is changed.-
On

.

the ridge whore our camp stood ,

where Ihero was then not n shrub ,

the timber is now forty fcot high and
barely passable to ft scared dog. J5o-
low it the slopes , then worked to mud
or dust by tramping regiments or
army guiles , nro now giecn with
springing corn , while and red with
clover tops , or beautiful with grass
nnd flowers. But far beyond are the
name blue mountains , the Tennessee
sparkles even more beautifully than
it did , nnd over nnd nroiind the old
camp-ground is the same tabluo sky
nnd soft air.

Till ! VAM.HV PKOIT.K

Are greatly changed , however. Up
what was then n wild gorge now runs
A railroad ; land near hero is held at
$50 an acre ; coal mines mid iron fur-
naces

¬

are not far away , and several
now nnd neat villages adorn the vi-

cinity.
¬

. Hero I did my last service ;

hcnco , in September , 18(51,1( depart-
ed

-

for Indianapolis , where I gladly
"shucked" the uniform , took a re-

ceipt
¬

for my musket , drew my pay ,
nnd left the work of saqing the Union
to "more able men. " And of nil the
citizens I know hereabout in thai long
mnnmor I can find but ono , nnd ho Is
70 years old , and hai lately married n
young wifol lint ho confidontiallv
admits that ho is not as rebellious as-
ho as-

.I
.

began this letter hind end first , so-

I will .take things in order of our
progress , go back to the
8KI.MA , UOMK AND PAI.TOM ! IIAIUIOAD ,

On which wo found nine iron furna-
ces

¬

, all put U ] ) within ton years. Tak-
ing

¬

them in reverse order that is ,
from Ilomo southward they are :

1. The llidgo Vnlloy , Georgiawhich
makes car-wheel iron , warm blast.

2. The j-Ktiia , Georgia ; car-whool
iron , cold blast.

3. Tecumseh , Alabama ; iron.Vil -
Jard Warner's furnace , previously de-
scribed.

¬

.

4. Tlio Stonewall , Alabama ; hot
blast.-

G.

.

. Hock Run , Alabama ; warm blast ;
turns out car-wheel iron. Belongs to
John M. Boss of Ft. Woyno , Ind.

C. The two furnaces nt Woodstock ,
Alabama ; warm blast ; turn out car-
wheel iron.

7. The Alabama furnace ; warm
blast , car-wheel iron. '

8. The Shelby furnaces ; warm
bloat , car-whool iion.

9. Tlio Brassfiold. There nro two
furnaces , of which one has just blowed
in ; the other has been idlosomo time ,
and wo could not learn that anything
like n revival was in progress with it.
With these , the Birmingham works ,
nnd some others , Alabama lias in-
creased

¬

her iron production 1)00) per-
cent , in ton years. Her growth has
licoii steady , not too rapid , nnd lias
never had a setback since it fairly
ntartod in 1870. From Birmingham
abound by Montgomery , Atlanta and
western North Carolina , the central
south is now filled with the idea that
Lor redemption is to bp by manufac-
turing

¬

, I'nd her motto is , "Less cotton
and a more diversified industry. "

Among other fuanacos in Alabama
which wo could not visit I hoard most
frequent mention of the
Mountain furnace on the Coosa , liow
in active operation. Abe the Corn-
wall

¬

, just now idle , and the Edwards
furnace on the A. G. S. railroad a
coke burner , turning out first-class
foundry and mill iron. At-

OXMOHK ,
on the S. & N. railroad , Hix miles
south of Birmingham. Many Cincin-
nati

¬

mon are interested , nnd the en-
terprise

¬

there is everywhere spoken of
in the south as a "real Yankee town. "
Two hotblast coke furnaces are there
turning out foundry and mill iron ,
and as I looked on the roaring chim-
neys

¬

and lively workers from the car
window I found it difficult to realize
that I was in what wo have so long
considered the old , slow , sleepy state
of Alabama.

The question of a true magnetic
iron ore in sufficient amount in Ala ¬

bama is furiously discussed. Geiu W.
Warner says : "Many specimens have
been found , but wo am not say yet
whether there is enough to amount to
Anything. " Mr. Debardlobon , of the
great Pr.itt mine , near Birmingham ,
insists that it can be had in immense
quantities , and Mr. T. T. Hillumii , of-
tlio Alice furnace , Birmingham , agrees
with Gen. Warner. Mr. llillman , by
the way , bears an historic name in the
iron lino. His father waa the
original of the firm of U.
Hillman & fi ons , of the Ten-
noBsce

-
rolling works , which were

located , however , just over the
line in Kentucky , on tke Cumberland
river. They made the noted "Hill-
man boiler iron , " familiar to all river
and iron men from Pittsburg to Now
Orleans. Established there in 1812 ,

the Hillmnns ran the concern till 1878 ,

when it passed to other hands , nnd
ono of the sons came to Birmingham.
Mr. William Vann claims to have de-
veloped

-

a scam of thu true magnectio
ore near Trassvillo , on the Alabama
Southern ; and Mr. Henry Doppy , of
Xiohigh Gap , Pa. , has purchased ex-
tensively

¬

of the reported seam. Mean-
while

¬

the nix BcsBomcr steel com-
panies

¬

of this country hold fast to
their monopoly in the Thomas & Gil-
Christ patent , and the question is ag-
itated

¬

whether ono of them will not
locate in Alabama. Birmingham
thinks BO , but I don't.-

To
.

sum up Alabama contains 32-
462,080

, .
acres , of which 20,030,902

are still in virgin forest ! In other
wordsin 1880 Bovcn-tentlis of all the
State was in timber. So it is no old
worn out country. The railroad com-
liinatiim

-
now gives railroad faro ;

'Liverpool to TuBcaloosa , $30 ; Now
York to TuBcaloosa , gl'J-

.J

.

. ,

Is tlio cliniftto lonorg.iting , nnd nro
the people below neorngo in vigor ?

Well , yoii woultl not Imvo thought so-

if you had mot them in battle or no-
ted

¬

the marches nnd {triratioiiR they
endured in' 185155.( One-fifth of-

Alnbanin's onliro wliito jiopulntion-
Borrod in the confederate nnny , nnd
the Stnto came out of the war with
10,000 amiaro miles of desolation nnd-
G0,000 widows. At Chicknmaitga the
Alabama rcginionla left two.fifths of
their number dead or wounded , nnd nt
Franklin nearly two-thirds of their
romtmnU stood without ilinchinc un-
til

¬

they wore gliot down. In ono case
tlirco rogimentfl wore consolidated in
ono after Chickaniruiga , and

*

of the
now on only one-third over nppcarcd-
in ranks nfter the charyo nt Franklin ,

And nro not these our countrymen
who could so bnrv'oly fight and die for
wlmt they believed the right ? I clnini
them one and nil for mine.

INTO neouotA-
JJy the S. , 11. iV U. road , nnd then n
two day's halt nt Ilomo , which is set-
on seven lulls , at the junction of the
OostotmulanndEtownhniid fora small
nlnco.oxnctly flits the celebrated old
woman's description of Pittsbnrg :

"In the forks of the two is Homo , n
dirty place , bul there is n heap of bus-
incsi

-

done tliero. " And they Rccmcd-
to drive it so as to show us their best
for the editorial association of Geor-
gia

¬

met there during our stay , nnd the
city nmused them with n boat race on-
thu Oostcnnula , n business parade and
other pisplnys. Tlio draymen got up-
a very creditable display. Nearly nil
of thoin wore colored , and to the lloo-
Hior

-

eye it looked n little odd to see
black marshals dashing about on blood-
ed

¬

horses , black musicians , a wagon
full of colored ladies in character
dress , and hero nnd there n white
drayman like n spot on the procession.
The banners stated that Ilomo had
bought nnd worked or shipped 108-
000

, -
bales of cotton this commercial

ycnr. The city also boasts of having
the best water works in the southland
is generally a regular metropolis of
Georgia Yankees. I was much pleased
with the general' appearance of the
Georgia editors , whoso convention I
attended for ono clay , nnd remarked
thnt , unlike our Indiana editors , they
attended to business before they did
their junketing. Thence wo went to

ATLANTA
And abode three days finding the
people considerably excited over the
great cotton exposition , which is to
come oil' in October. Its scope has
been greatly enlarged , until it is to be-

an exposition of everything which
interests the south.-

Mr.
.

. II. L. Kimball , who has charge
of the exposition building and gener-
al

¬

arrangements , in n decided success.-
Ho

.

is a native of Maine ) one ot BIX
brothers , all of whom are original and
progressive. II. I. was once Demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for governor of Maine ,
but in the south in war time ho be-
come

¬

a llepublican. Ho carried things
with such a high hand during recon-
struction

¬

times thnt the old south par-
ty

¬

invited him to leave as soon as they
got* the power. Not long afterward
Atlanta seen thnt she needed just such° man nnd invited him back. He came
and made several enterprises success-
ful

¬

and ran for mayor , lacking but
'fifty votes of an election. AVhon the
great opera houno ho was interested in
failed to pay , ho said he would make
it pay by using it for the Georgia state
house. They laughed nt him , but all'
tin name ho brought the capital of
Georgia to Atlanta , and the ofllccs-
nre now in the old opera house. The
revolution in n small way was so quiet-
ly

¬

nnd quickly done thnt the American
people have scarcely found it out, and
most of the common schools yet teach
that Milledgeville is the capital

the cotton exposition was pro ¬

jected the unanimous voice was for
Kimball to manage it. In 1870 ,
March 12 , ho broke ground for the
Kimball hotel , and on the 19Hi of
October it was ready for guests. Un ¬

fortunately there are §050,000 in it ,
on which dividends nro scarce. And
so it is with most of his great works-
he

-
makes them succeed , nnd they

help the city , but he gains no lucre
thereby. His plan for the exposition
buildings is for a series of wooden
structures , in the style of movable
cotton mills , and to be used as such
afterwards , '

There will bo n special department
for railroads , in which they nro ex-
pcctod

-
to display specimens of all

minerals along their linos.1
Atlanta talks'familiarly of her 45-

000
, -

people , nnd I judge she has about
that many. She is in the hill country ,
01 rather , whore the hill , country.bo-
gins to yield to the level lands of the
far south , nnd is to bo the commercial
metropolis of three states. Thence
wo journey leisurely to Chntlnnooga ,
of which moro anon. HAMBON.

DEATH OF MARIE LAVEAU-
A Woman With a Wonderful HI.

tory , Almoit a Century Old ,
Carried to the Tomb

Yesterday Evening.
New Orleani I'lrsjune-

.Thosi
.

) who have passed by the
quaint old house on St. Ann , between
Kampart and Burgundy streets , with
the high , fr.vil-loolcing fence in front
over which n true or two is visible .
have , till within the last few years
noticed through the open gateway a

i

docropid old lady with snow-white
hair , nnd a muileof peace nnd content-
ment

-
lighting up her golden features.

For a few years past she has boon
missed from her accustomed i lace ,

The fuoblo old lady lay upon her bed1 ,
with her daughter nnd grandchildren
around her ministering to her wants.

On Wednesday the invalid sank into
the sleep which knows no waking.
Thosu whom she had befrioii'lod
crowded into the little room whore
she was in order to obtain a last look
nt the features , smiling even in death1 ,
of her who had boon so kind to thorn ,

At 5 o'clock yesterday evening! }Marie Kivoau was buried in her family
tomb in St. Louis cemetery No. 1.
Her remains were followed to the
grave by a largo concourse of people ,
the must prominent and the moat
humble joining in paying their last
respects to the dead. Father Mignot
conducted the funeral services.

Marie Laveau was born ninety-
eight years ago. Her father was a-

inrich planter , who was prominent
all public affairs , and served in the
legislature of this state. Her mother
was Marguerite Henry , andhorgrand-
mother was Marguerite Somard. All
wore beautiful v onion of color. The
gift of boautv was hereditary in the
family , and Marie inherited tt in the

-.mi ,

fullest degree. When slio was twenty-
five years old slio WAS led to the nlfcir-
by Jacques 1'nris , a cirpeiiter. This
irtnrrinf0 took plnco nt the St. Louis
cathedral , 1'oro Aiitoine , Of iho be *

loved incinory , conducting the service
and Mr. Maznrcau , tlio famous lawyer ,

a6ting as witness. A year afterwards
Mr. Paris disappeared , and no ono
knows to this day what bccatno of-

him. . After waiting a year for his re-

turn
¬

she married Captain Christopho-
Olnpion , The latter was nlso very
prominent tliero , and served with dis-
tinction

¬

in the battalion of men of-

Sftn Domingo , under D'Aqnin , with
Jackson in the war of 1815.

Fifteen children wcro the result of
their inarria o. Only ono of these is
now alivo. Oapl. Ol.ipion died great-
ly

¬

regretted on the 25th of Juno ,'
1855. Five years afterward Marie
Laveau became ill , and lias been sick
ever since , her indisposition becoming
more pronounced and painful within
the last ten years-

.Iksides
.

being very beautiful , Marie
was also very wise. She wns skilful
in the practice of medicine and was
acquainted with the valuable healing
qualities of indigenous herbs.-

Slio
.

was very miccessful an a nurse ,

wonderful stories being told of her
exploits at Iho sick-bed. In yellow
fever and cholera epidemics she was
alw.iyn called upon to nursu the melt ,
and always responded piomntly. Her
skill and'knowledgo earned her the
friendship and approbation of those
sulliciently cultivated , but the ignor-
ant

¬

attributed her success to unnat-
ural

¬

means and held her in constant
dread.

Notably in 1853 n committee of
gentlemen , appointed ntn mass meet-
ing

¬

hold nt Globe hall , waited on
Marie and requested her on behalf of
the people to minister to the fovor-
stricken.

-
. She wont out nnd fought

thu pestilence whoru it was the thick-
est

¬

, nnd many nlivo to-day owe their
salvation to her devotion.

Not only to the sick was Mary La-
veau

-
a blessing. To help a follow-

creature in distress she considered a
priceless privilege. She wns born in
the house whore she died. Her
mother lived and died there before
her. The unassuming cottage has
stood for a century and n half. It
was built by the first French settlers
of adobe , and jiot n brick was used in
its construction. When it was
erected it was considered the hand-
somest

¬

building in the neighborhood.
Rampart street wns not then in exis-
tence

-
, being the skirt of a wilderness ,

and latterly a line of entrenchment.
Notwithstanding the decay of her
little mansion , Marie made the sh'ht-
of it pleasant to the unfortunate. At-
nny time of night or day anyone was
welcome to food and shelter.

Those in trouble had but to come
to her nnd she would make their
cause her own , undergoing great sac-
rifices

¬

in order to nasutt tliem.
Besides being charic.tblo , M.irio waa

also very pious , nnd took delight in
strengthening the allegiance of wouU-
to the church Shu would nit with
the condemned in their lust moments
and endeavor to turn ( heir last
thoughts to Jeans. Whenever a pris-
oner

¬

excited her pity Marie would
labor incessantly to obtain his pardon-
er at least a commutation of sentence ,
uwl she generally succeeded.-

A
.

few years ago , before she lost con-
trol

¬

ot her memory , nho was rich in
interesting reminiscences of tbo early
history of this city. She spoke often
of the young American , Gov. Clai-
borne

-
, nnd told how the child wife ho

brought with him from Tennessee
died of the yellow fever shortly after
his arrival , and with the dead babe
upon her bosom was buried in n cor-
ner

¬

of the old American cemetery.
She spoke sometimes of the strange
little man with the wonderful bright
eyes , Aaron Burr , who wan so polite ,
and was so dangerous. She loved to
talk of Lafayette , who visited Now
Orleans over half n century ago. The
great Frenchman came to see her nt
her house , and kissed her on her fore ¬

head at parting,

She remembered the old French
general , Humbert , nnd wnu one of thu
few colored people who escorted to
the tomb , long since dismantled in the
Catholic cemetery , the withered nnd-
griz.ly remains of the hero of Castol-
bar.

-
. Probably she know Father An-

toine
-

bettor than any living in those
days for ho Iho priest , and she the
nurse , met at the dying bedside of
hundreds of people who to close the
faded eyes in death and ho to waft the
soul over the river to the realms of
eternal joy.

All in nil Marie Lavoau was n most
wonderful woman. Doing good for 'the sake of doing good alone , BIO ob-
tained

¬

no reward , oft times mooting'
with prejudice and loathing , she waa
nevertheless contented nnd did not
flag in her work , She always had tint(
cause of the people at heart , and was
with them in'all things. During the
Into rebellion she proved her loyalty
to the south at every opportunity , nnd
freely dispensed help to those who,
suffered in defense of the "lout cause. "
Her last days wore spout surrounded
by sacred pictures and other eviden-
ces

¬

of religion , Wlino God'u sun-
shine plays around the little tomb
where'her remains are buried , by
side of her second husband , and nor

sons and daughters. Marie Luvcan's
name will not bo forgotten in Now
Orleans.

DYING BY INCHES.
Very often wo BOO a person suffer-

ing from ROIIIO form of kidney com -
plaint and in gr.uhtally dying byi-
nchuH. . This no longer need to bo BO ,
for Kloctrio Hitters will positively
euro 1right's! disease , or any disease of
the kidneya or nriniary org.ins. They
are especially adapted to this clasa of
diseases , acting directly on the
Stomach and Liver at the same time ,
and will speedily euro whore every
other remedy has failed. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle , by lah & Me-
Mahon.

-
. ((0)-

NHVEU

)

GlYE UP.-

If
.

yon are suffering with low and,

depressed spirits , josa of appetite ,
general debility disordered blood )

weak constitution , headache , or nny
disease of a bilious nature , by nil
means m-ocuro a bottle of Electric
tora. You will bo surprised to aeo

litho
l

rapid improvement that will follow ;
you will bo inspired with new life ;
btrcngth and activity will return ; pain
and misery will ceaao , and henceforth
you will rejoice in the praise of Elec ¬

tricliittora. . Sold at fifty cents a
botlto , by Ish & McMahon. ((3))

C1EPET HOUSE

J. B. DETWILER ,
1313 FArnhnm St. , OMAHA , NED.-

Hcxlv

.

nnt c1 , 812.1 to II.7R ! Tnpeitry Ilrm-d
-

. tl.16 to 31.35 ! 8 ply Carpet , J1.2S to S1.40JHeat 2-ply Incraln , 81.00 tofl.lS ; Cheap Z-t lyIngrain , 40c to C.r c-

.Mattings
.

, Oil Cloth and Widow Shades
at Lowest Market Prices.

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.
Samples furnished at yard-rates.

Western Enamel Paiut Works ,

.MILLAND , MASOtf & CO. ,

Builington , Iowa.-
M

.

nufictureni of the Btct nd Most Popular
riranitnof Heady Mixed

House iind Cottage Paints
III tbo Market.

Tlio Wnlero f'namel. th Clilcipi , Burlington
V julucy llallriwvl CotUiio. tno liawkeye0'itlaije , f o r , , n. k Q Iri n-O J v Kiro-
l'

-
> f I'utnt , Mtiiesily lor Rvm Depots. Kiev*tor * , ItMlroiil 0 M , ISrldco. , Ho-i | , Ac. , and

dA"trxl i ) inoit u ( tba Itallroada thn ucViout
lhn Wu.t-

Wo nuiiufactu.ro alt tlio pomihr nr dc and
i lorn in ti-e I'lr hiiu-o | al'itlng both Imldi' nnd-
iiit , nd Konmnlno tlirtn unviri ai ed for ilur-
ibl

-
It) and lioitity , Our nuUiiun vi Ito wo w rant to Bland flvo times Innittrnlthu'it ch.iUliti.-

Int .-
the licit of wliliuliivlMid oil M nsuillymixed , or white le-d anJ nil lurnMiril free of

tne for i'l'"lntltu. Our fini" Wlilto , ox
ptcsuly for Iniiilo w rk In not o | iiM d fur lt ox *tmo whllono-P. nnil > u witit eod not n } '
'ow It tiit illrcctfoim ra nhnorvod In piep-trlrpilio 'Hitic t lie inlntod.

Vi ! mrn .n > minu ( cturlnp the A ! t iwtlnc Rnd
Ilotatu ; Kilwitnlnn , aimolultly tlio flno-td mmt comci.loiit drciratUe mito'lals In ex-

tonco
-

, add BO Mtnplo In UK iircpimtl n tint
i c ti homip| IcdhyanylioUsc-kce rnf ordinary

- , IrlllUm , nliltc i .l inoiidlixtinum-
icr of hadci and Ii ui , 1 piodi * itiamif cturfdt u m rni.tccd , Hamplo card of p Ints and

kaUomlno f urtilrboil fne on application by millit otherwise. Cortoapondenca KolUlttd.

MILLARD , MASON & CO. ,
So. S00 , Oi nIB04outhM.ln Ht oet , llur-

llnirtoii
-

, nw

PROBATE NOTICE.Tl
Stnto of Nctiraskft , Douclos County , ra :
At a County Court , held at the County CourtHoom , In nnd for said County , May 18th , A. I) .
1831. Present , Howard II. Smith , County Judge.
In the matter of Iho estate of Mary Whclati ,
deceased.-

On
.

reading and flllng the petition of BjronItccd , Aclniln ! tor, of the cut A to of the field
Mary Whebn , deceased , prajlntr for the final set¬
tlement nmi allowance of bin flnal account as filed
and for n dlHchargo from hi * naid trust :

OKDIIBRO , Tliat July 1st , A. D. 1831 , at 10
o'clock it. m. , If ossl ed for hcnrine unld petition ,when all jicmoni Interested In Raid matter n y
appear at a County Court to bo held , In and for
said County , and show cau o why the prayer ol
petitioner xliould not lie Kranttxl ; and that notice
of the pendency of said petition and the hearlnc
thereof , bo glv en to all jiersons Interested in Fald
matter , by pulillihlng a copy of this order In the
OMAHA UCKKLT line , n newnpaper printed In said
County , for four successive weeki , prior to saidday of hearing. IIOtVAUU II. SMITH ,

IA true copy. ) County Judge.-
m2S

.
4t

PROBATE NOTICE.S-

tnto

.

of Nclira l< a , DouglnH County , us :
At a County Court , held at the County Court

Room , in and for wild County liny 14th , A. I) .
1881. Present , Howard Ii. Smith , County
Judge.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Thomas Illackmore ,dcieawd :
On reading and filing the petition of Mnnfarrllhekmoru , prajlng that administration of ea'f-

v
'

tate ma) hu granted to Margaret lilackmorc , tiadininlstn.tK.-
OnuKito

.
, That Juno 17th , A. D. 1831 , at 10-

o'clock a. in. . In aligned for hearing paid ] ctl-
tlnn

-
, w hull nil pel-Mini Interested In mid mittcrmay npputr at a County Court to tie held , in and

for naid County , nnd show cause w hy the pra } cr-
of petitioner should not be granted ; and that no
tice of the pendency of said petition and the hearing thereof , buglx en to all pcrxoiiH interested in
said matter , hy publishing a copy of this order in
TUB OMAHA WCKKI.Y Unit , a newspaper printed In
wild County , for three siicocsihe wicks , prior to
said day of hearing. HOWAIID II. S.MI'l II ,

( A true copy. ] County Judge.-
tn

.
5 3t

LAND AGENCY

Davis & Snyder ,

OMAHA , NEB.

1,008 ACRES

and Houioa iu Nebraska.

7,000 Acres in Douglou Coun-
ty

-
, $5 to $10 Per Aero.-

V"

.

, < Kirpy Cuiintv Uiul.46 00 to $10.0'-
I

'
211 " WHflilngton ( lo l4Uid 6.0 10 10.0 >

Hurt County I and K ON te 8.00
ii.eO'J " Cimilu C'ountj tnd S.OOto 8.0V
itlSOO " Ml nt <in Count } l.wid 2.S6 to &OH-

id.W'i ) IIuinon ( lUtityUnd 100 to 6.O )

IK.8PPlatt. . Coanty Lund , 8. i to 8.00

P'-rms o rtuitPurohaaers.Long
Time and Low Inter * st.

'Titles Guaranteed
( ( .AHCJE TBAOTS OF LAND IN

Dodge Merriok, Oolfaij.Pieroo , ,
Hall , Sanuaers , Butler ,

And Other Oountiee iu the
RUB ern Portion of Nobrawku ,

for Snlo.-

FnritiN

.

of All S
1 viu 4U Ui MO acrm t'' ., h , adapted to-

i

Ui

in i mid 8 look llnl ntr , Ui b Bold at Low
Ivii rH nmi on T.OIK Tlmu. (

Stnte nnd County Mapa for
Distribution.M-

I
.

i nlor fticil arn.rukl , | irrhidli liinn thcSttUi-
rlom( ind enu uf UmU in M locilltln ) , tit. ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
ir> or I anihain Sfrcd ,

O JVJ. jX! 3K3Tft. . , 10 3Ri 33

A.uBN1S WANTMDFOU

CREATIVE SCIENCE
H d Sexual Philosophy

I'ruiuM y liiuftintd , hem at imiwrttnt am-
ocst ii ui. I'DlilUicd. K ry ftiully want* II

tr oinliury ii'' ucoiiion' ttet-
4dllt

.

M 0 lT 'l''l LJIllllKlJ n Si Uiul > , M-

oFOU

w

SALE Wlr.d mill with towrr and all op-
* , thi* ! !. John McCormlck , at-

Onuha Elotator , or II. W. Vatuiut First National

AUK TdW < NlKU KOK
l.n KMimt el'InK' llink of th Aeot

' oniKkition * of Success.
HI SINKi-U AND KOI'IAL KOllliB

The U ol tri J , ei l l.iiujs , how to r n -

vt ( m-lncH4 , T lu tl taUo * , ewia' rtiquett
rlltUicatart uuiio , how to conduct | iul lie!

> a .lno- , lu I it It U corai'lnte Uu d ( Stic-
CM

-
lat a I rU ta A fuiiily iiecc *l y. Aditre 4-

lori4n
m

: l r< iiid 3fwcl l Urou , VKvUOIl PUU' ' ( NO TO. fit Louu. Uu

* AKTKDw ll Ur , WIAH ! bnutN I b iuuo UECIPK HOOK . stiu
Voudoubloyour money. AdJreM Jr.

' rrlnliuir UOUM. ADO Aibor , Mlcl

1

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

TUB OLD RELIABLE SIOUX CITY ROUTE

1OO MILES SIIOKTKU IIOLTT. 1OO
FR-

OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTH OR niSMARCK ,
and all poInU In Northern Iowa , MlnnwoUi nndIHkolA. Thin line In equipped <th the Imnrot edWcHtlnshouso Aiitom tlc Alr-brako and illller1'mUonn CounlcJ and DufTcr ; nd for

8PEED , SAfCTY AND COMFORT
Is unmirjxuwcd. Elefrnnt Drawing Itoom nndHlcepina Corn , owned and controlled by the com.
[* ny , rim throtiRhVIT OUTUIIANK) betweenUnion I'ncine Transfer .epot at Council Illuffii ,and St , P l.

Trains lorno Union Pacific Transfer depot RtCouncil Illuftii at f:16: p. m. , reaching Sioux Cityat 10.20 .. m , and M. Paul at 11:05: n. in. innklnt ;

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER
ROUTE.

Returning , ICAVC St. Paul at 8:30 p. m. , arriving
Sioux Citv 4:4fi: a. m. , nnd Union Pacific Trans-

r dpot , Council Illuflq , nt : n. m. Ileauro-
at jour ticket * mad tin "3. C. & P. H. R. "

F. U. HILLS , .Superintendent
T. K. IlOniNbON , Mlwourl Valley , U.

Avst. Oc P M. Acnt.|
J. II. O'llM AN , Pas nK-cr Ascnt.-

'Vjunill
.

llluflfl , lovca-

.DR.

.

. G. B. RICHMOND
( Formerly Assistant fhMilcian In Chicago Ob-

Btctrlc
-

Hospital , tor Treatment of Disease
of Women under Dr. I !) font. )

Will' devote my entire attention to Obstetrics ,
Medical and Surgical Diseases

of Women.
Office , 1403 Farnham S' tloura , 9 ft. m. to

and 2 to 5 p m. inlO-

tfGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

IGth nncl Dodge 8ts. , Omaha , Neb

agency doc BTRicrwa brokeraRO hu lne s.
Does not speculate , nnd therefore nny bargains
on It * book * are Insured to Us patroiu , Instead
of hclntf cobbled up by the agen-

t.PROPOSALS

.

Kor Grading , Curbing anil Guttering Harncyand
Tenth Streets

Scaled bUU will he received by the underpinned
until July 12 , 1S81 , at 12 o'clock noon , for the
Kradliitf. curbing and guttering llarncy and
Tenth Htrccts to-wlt : Harney street fromKlghth
to Fifteenth ; Tenth street from Farnham street
to 1'lerco Htrcet. Plans and ppcclflcatlona of-
vhlihcan be xccn at the office of the city cnri-
nccr.

( -

. Said bldt nlmll vpcclfy the price per cubic
> ard fornuch grading ; alBOnhall epcclfy the price
in detail for xuch curbing and guttering and
hall bo accompanied by the name of proposedsurety under the usual conditions (jald lildn to

ho opcucd at the regular meeting of the city
council , July 12th , 1SS1. The city council re-

the right to reject any and all bids Hn-
NclopcscontalningBald

-
proposaNthall be marked ,

"I'roponals for grading , curbing and guttering
llarncy and Tenth directs , " and delivered to theundenilpied not later than the time above iipuc-
iHcd.

-

. J. J. L. C. JKWinT ,
je-17-Ct City Clerk

KKD. LKVVIH RKKD.

BYRON REED & CO.OL-

DKHT

.

KHTABUS-

HKDEeal Estate Agency
IN NEUItASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all HCA !
>tate In Omaha and Dougla.1 county. maj t-

fNeteskaLaniiAgeiicy
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

IDODFnrnham St Omaha , Nebraska.-
3fc

.- 00,000 LCZ&X3 t
Carefully selected land In Mtit rn Nebraska for
Kile (ircnt llargalnii lu Improved farms , and
Omaha city property.-
O.

.

. F. DAVIS. WECSTEH SNYDER.
Late landCom'r U. P. U. 11. 4p fcbt-

fA. f. H1SOJ Dentist.Op-

ficx

., , .

Jacobs' Block , corner Capitol avcnuo
and Filteinth Htrcet , Omaha Mob ,

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
GEO. R. RATH BUN , Princi-

pal.Oreightbn
.

Block ,

OMAHA , - NEDKASKA ,

i57'Hem ! for Circular. nov20d.twtf

AGENTS WANTED FOR
KASTKHT SULLIVQ liooKH or TIIK AUK !

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FOHMS-

.Thn

.

Ian K of trade , legal fornm , how to trnn *
act liuxini-iM , > Muat le Uhlcs , social ctliicttop-
arliaiiieiitary |usage , how to conduct public biiti
HUM ; In fact it In a complete Quide to Succesa (or
all uwea. A family nocoulty. Addrciu for clr-
culara and tpcchl terms AKCIIOH 1'UUUHIlINd
CO. . M-

o.3XTOTICI3E3.

.

.
Any ono havlngr deed anlmali I will re more

them free of charge. U vo orders ionlhiia t
corner of Harney and 14th St. , noconddoor ,

OIIAKLKS 8II1TT.

Edward W. Simeral,1
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.Il-

oomfl

.

Crclghton 15tli and Douglan sfrceta ,

Notion to Contractors and Builders.
: : rc | K * lt! lie reci-lied atthooITlco-
ut tlio county dork of J'olk county , Nub. , u |

lUiu. , 011 Ttiunday Juno SOth , 1881 , for tlio-
crrf tlon of Court llouso far 1'olk Co. , f eb.

rrup-iiuilswlll bo rect'lvi'J for thu work , cluwl
fled fui fullowv :

( 'luM M For exemption , iitono , brick work
and plasUrlnj-

Cl.vw
,-.

2d-Carpcntir work , Iron work , tin
Hork and |xilntii g and glizliif ; ,

L'laxn 3d Vault doom.-
Cla.

.
. 4tliScaling and furnithlng tlio court

room.
Claw ftk For the entire ptructuro rompleti

without furniture or ault doom.
CliM * Cth Kor the entire structure complct-

initli furniture and vault doom.
Iho proposal * miut include the matcriiiU fo-

uach claiki of work
Kicli propo al must be accompanitd with I

bond in thuvumof two hundred dollars , tinned b.
hliiiKtll and onu other Kood eurcty ( hat If roqul-
ritthei will enter Into a contract , and give neo
and nutilclent bond * In t lcu the amount of hi-
contract. .

The planiand eix lficatloiia can be teen at th-
olllcoof the county clerk In Oscnola from tlii
date ,

The county roinml iloncn retcn othe right t-

rcjcit any or all proposal * .

The propoMaU intiat bo made on the blank form
hlch can bo had at the oltlco of the county clur

frit) on uplilkntlon-
.l'roOiuu

.
| muni tx directed to the Commission

ern of I'olk Co. , Ntb. , rare of county clerk.
lly order of county commlmloniTa.

I. F. KEMjHV ,
Je y> Ot County Clerk ,

J. G. RUSSELL , M. D , ,

HOMCBPATHIO PHYSICIAN
of Children and Charonlc Dliduca-

Stwcialty. . Offlca at Hcoidence, 2009 Casa ttrcc
Hour* 8 to 10 o. in. , 1 to 2 p. iu. , and after C

aulC-
dlmJ.P.ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
810 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M. Wool worth.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS ,

HOTELS. PROPRIETORS.M-
ARKEL

. TOWNS.-
U

.
UNION PACIFIC HOTEL , & SWODE , . , P. Transfer,

Council Bluffs.
LEWIS HOUSE , JOHN S. LEWIS , Dow City , town-

.Weit
.

HARTNEY HOUSE , W. P. HUNTER , Side , Iowa.
JtcHENRY HOUSE , T. W. OUTLER.I Vail , lows.
SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & BECKER , Creston , la.
tJUDKINS HOUSE , JUOKIN8& BRO. Red Oak , la-

.Mendln
.

MENOIN HOTEL , ADOLPH WUNDER , , la.
THE CENTRAL HOUSE , JOSEPH SANKEY , Walnut , la-

.Hastings
.

IVE8 HOUSE , O. T. IVES , , In-

.Vllllica
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTON , , la.
PARK HOTEL , W , J , GArtVIN , Corning , la-

.Woodbine
.

DELDEN HOTEL , A.W. BELDEN-
.JAS.

. , la ,

LU8K HOUSE , . A. LUSK , Logan , la ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , O. F. CAS8ADY , Denlson , la ,
BURKE'B HOTEL , E. R. BURKE , Carroll , la-

.Olldden
.

OLIDOEN HOUSE. 8. M , LEWIS , , In.
6CRANTON HOUSE , 003. LUCRAFT , Scranton , la.
ASHLEY HOUSE , DAN EMBREE , Grand Junction , la
HEAD HOUSE , JOS. SHAW & CO. , Jefferson , la.
MERCHANTS' HOTEL , CHENEY & CO. , Sioux City , la.-

Mo.
.

CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY BROS. , . Valley June. , la-

.Dunlap
.

CITY RESTAURANT , J. JTUCK , , la-

.Stnnton
.

CHAPMAN'S SESTAUOANT. T. Q. CHAPMAN , , la.
LAUOHMAN'8 RESTAURANT , W. LAUGH MAN , Shelby , fa-

.Neola
.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. 8IEVERTZ , , In ,
WOODWORTH HOUSE , J. R. CALKINS Atlantic , la-

.Malvern
.

CENTRAL HOUSE , 8. P. ANDERSON , , la-

.Emmerson
.

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , , la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. R , COCHRAN Cromwell , U-

.Onawn
.

WALTON HOUSE , T. O. WALTON , la.
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLArtK , Blair, Neb-

.Brownvlle
.

MARSH HOUSE , W. W. BROWNING , , Web.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL , E. D. COTTRELL. Nebraska City , Neb.
CENTRAL DLOCK HOTEL FRED , STADELMANN , Plattsmouth , Neb'

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The popular demand for the OENt'I.VB SINdEIl In 1870 exceeded of any previous j car duringbo quarter of n century in which this "Old Itcllablo" Machine lias been before the public.-

In
.

1878 we Bold . , 350,422 ]
111 1879 we sold 431,107 "# , .'.' 11

Kiceai over any p year 74,735 " ,C'i-
OUIl HALES LAST VEAIl WEIIE AT THE HATE OP

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A
For every business day In the jcar.

REMEMBER : THE

"OLD RELIABLE"
THAT EVEUV REAL SINGER SINGER

EWINO MACHINE HAS THIS
IS THE STOONOEST, S1MPLKRADE - MARK CAST INTO
THE MOST DU1UBLE SEWINGHE IRON STAND AND IM-

JEDDED

-

MACHINE EVER YET CONIN THE ARM OP
STRUCTEP.THE MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.

outh
1,500

America.
Subordinate Ofilcea , In the United Stoics and Canada , and 3,000 olllccs in the Old World rul

scplfld&wtf

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.-

We

.

f v-

WE

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cioths
-

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.
w?
M-

l3FT.A 3EJa

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.-

J.
.

. A. WAKEFIELB ,
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DEALEIl IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT ,
3E :r.-

T8TATK

.
AOKNT FOH 1IILWAUKEK CKMENT COMPANY. I

Near Union Pacific Depot , OMAHA , NEB.

THE NEW YORK

Has REMOVED from Oroighton Hall , llth and Farnham , to
ONE DOOR WEST OP B. & M. HEADQUARTERS.

For the Largest Assortment , the Latest Styles and .

THE BEST QUALITY OF HATS AND CAPS ,
TUB NEW YORK COMPANT LEADS THEM ALL. Satisfy yourself by

Examining the Stock.-
A

.
full line md n complete naortmtnt ot the latest Stjlca ot Straw Hatfl juat opene-

d.SX3XTGI3VEI

.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING MACHINERY , BELTING , HOSE. BRASS AND IRON FnTINOB , PIPE , STEAM

PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-
A.

.
. L , STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha ,


